
flie Flioto Rocket.
A enriona photographic apparatus, inKissing the Bible.

The medical journals are agitating
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Klnrk fitaja Alif-ad- .

Btrantrer-ft- Arizona citien) What's
wrong iu this toii? it's us quiet as a
graveyard.

"A hii calamity, piliriim. Colonel
Bilks U dead, uud 1 dou't see how we'll

ot huuz without him."
"Why? Wus he necessary to the

town?"
"Necessary? Guess so, etranger. He

waa the only man in these parts that
eonld make a Landman's knot." Lin-
coln Journal.

Eyes Ears Nose
Are all mora orlefaa affected br catarra. The eree- a

feeome loOamed, red aad watery, wltb Sail baary
pain between ibeBs; there are rearing, --

aelaea In tbe eara, and aometlmee tbe bearing; la at- - --

feeted; ibe note ! a aevere eaferer, with Ita cm- -

treat uncomfortable dtacharfe, had braaih, aad lea
of the EBte of rmeU, All thaae dlaacreeaMc erase.
loamt dlaappear wbea the dlaaaae la cared bv HeodT .
Saraaaarllla. which expela tram tbe Maod the bav
aarltr from which catarrh arlaca taaea aadraatores .
tbe eleeaeed orgaoa le healtb, aad bullae a thai
whole ayetean.

"I have (alferad with eatarrb aw aaad far-- --

yea re. Baad'a Saraeparlllata theealy aaedlataataaaV
baa doea aaa aenuanaat cod.' ktaa. A. OaraazaT- -

aaa, PreTldaaea. R. L

Hood's tarsapsrflta
SoldbyandrugflMa. ; Mi farts. Praeaaad wtty --

by C I. HOOD CO, Apatbeearlea LcarrB, Mesa. ;

I OO Doses Ons Dollar

ricks lor Pillow.
A correspondent of tbe Shanghai

North China Herald says that to tha
average Celestial it is a matter of in-
difference how long he remains in one
position. He will write all day like aa
automation, lie will work from morn
till eve without any variation and ap-

parently without any consciousness of
monotony. The Chinese school chil-
dren will undergo an amount of con-
finement, unrelieved by receaaea or
changes of work, which would drive a
western pupil to the verge of insanity.
Even Chinese infanta are safe to remain
aa passive aa "mud gods." To the Chi-
nese exercise aeems to be superfloua,
and they can sleep anywhere. With a
brick for a pillow, the "heathen Chinee"
can lie down on his bed of stalks, or
mud bricks, of rattan, and sleep the
sleep of the just, with uo reference to
the rent of creation. He doea not want
a darkened room, nor does he require
others to be still. The "infant crying
in the night" may continue to cry, for
all he cares; it does not disturb him.
In the case of most working people, and
aleo in that of many others, position in
aleep is of no sort of consequence. Sci-

ence.
Petroleum Meniedy.

Among the safe anil simple remedies
which are good for curing local ailments
is crude petroleum. I hnve used it for
twenty 3Tears, and it never did me any
harm, and mostly a good deal of good.
Twenty years ago, having purchased a
barrel of the oil, I directed a hired man
to apply it to the ouWdes and roofs of
barn buildingx. lie objected that his
hands were sore and he feared the oil
would injure them. He concluded,
however, to make the trial. He worked
at it three day, at the end of which
time he told me liis bauds were quite
well. It had cured them. In applying
it as fin external remedy, it does not
produce a quick and brilliant effect, but
used several times at intervals its work
is safe and certain. Country Gentle-
man.

Plranent Man III 111 World.
The mennefct man in the world is the

iroprietor of a store in this city. He
ms just posted up a notice to all the

Knlcswompii in his establishment to the
effect that they must wear buttoned
shoes hereafter. When asked his reason
for this order ho said he lost money on
the girls who wore laced shoes. "I
have in my store about 100 girls," said
he, "and they ull wear laced shoes.
These shoes become untied about five
times every day, and it takes two min-
utes to tie them again. At that rate
each girl loses 10 minutes a day, and 100

girls lose 1,000 minutes in the same
time. That makes about 10 hours per
day, or two days' work. I pay my girls
$1.50 per day, and the loss consequently
meauB $A per day, or about $1,000 per
year. That much money will keep my
boy and girl at school very nicely, or
will pay my gas bills, and I propose to

which a camera is raised by a rocket and
lowered by a parachute, is beinft devel-
oped by a French inventor, M. Aiuedee
lenisse. In its experimental form, the
cylindrical camera has twelve lenses
round its circumference with a sensitive
plate in its centre, and is provided with
a shutter which opens and instantly
closes as the apparatus commences to
fall. Tbe descent is eased by tbe open-in- ?

of the attached parachute which is
drawn back to the operator by a cord at
tached before the bring of the rocket.
For securing bird's eye views, the photo
rocket offers several important advant
ages over ballon photography, such as
comparative cheapness, ease of operat-
ing and freedom from risk in case of use
for military reoonnoitering.

Mothers who have delicate children can
see them daily improve and gain in flesb
and strength by giving them that perfect
food and medicine, Scott's Emulsion ol Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophoepbites. Dr. W. A.

Hulbert, of Salisbury, Ills., says: "I have
used Scott's Emulsion in cases of Scrofula
and Debility. Results mostgraifying. My
little patients take it with pleasure." Sold
by all Druggists.

Sarah Bernhardt still carries ber coffin
around with her cn ber theatrical tours.

TflitoiT Diseases commence with a
Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat. "Brown's
Bronchial Troches give immediate reliel.
Sold only in boxes. Price 25 cts.

Wood caa be sawed in veneers only one
of an inch thick.

Tf afflicted with Sore Kyea. uae Dr. Taaae Tboinp
aoa'a Kya Water. Drusclata aell It. Sc.

Tbs twenty-si- x Chinese laundries of
Portland, Ore., have formed a trust..

There are 3,000,000 women in the Uni-
ted States who work for wages.

yjAcoBs on
for Rheumatism.

Presh Proof Just Reoelved.
IS Tears. Saaarruia, obu, faaa II, Itaa.

Waa takaa wllk rknaaUaB to 1111: atfanS a
ttoua avaa fUaa ana aaad ariMkM, St. Jacahe 04
ewaa aw efcaat t vaart aga; aa raeare.

UO. L. BIX0.
11 Tears. oolaatnia, Okie, tai :, ista.

Takaa wltk rkeamatlioi II nan an; aafarat
till aa rtw aga; euaa br la. aeote Oil. Ma re-
tort ticca. a x. savaa.

Crippled Fast. Waihkvae, tU., Hi 31, 'II.
five raaaa age mag raeaaetUaa ia feet; ffaf.

ferae S ffaftie; aoeg earn. It. jaeeae oil ewai
bm. joirja ns.

at meaaisri am) dialxu.
TOT CHARLM A. V0BELIA CO., Dtltkaoro, Hi

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
A rosmvi ctnti ro wdioestion asb AU

Staieae trouble! Arising TUertfroa.
Your Druggitt or Ocna-o- i beater will get Verfr

Ctiru for you if not aireadtj m tfork, or it vi't be
ami y mart on receipt of 'i't cU. (a boxrt 1.(10) in
etompf. Sample am on rrr.eiyil of stamp.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO., Dsttjmor. Kd.

Sole mi AttutilMtarera.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

f g".sv,M ELASTIC TRUSS
ottier. Is cu ibuM. with Self- -
tUljitMOK nil In center, twUpti
o au pom

with tha tlnasre wiikiRondo aeoareljr aXj ananigtit, aad a radical
nraoartaln. Itlaeaar, durabloan'l oli ftp. Irnt Dj mall,
aaraaiareiKe). aasus' iiu'M u,CeKav,Uk

1 prescribe and felly
Big i aa tha only

Jrwrc area IaTJ 1 aperlnc tortheceriaiacuref VI TO 4 DATS.fl of this disease.
m Mlaaraateeg aot MV G.H.LNURAHAM.M. D.,
Mxj" aaaae Strlaure. Amsterdam, N. Y.

Bfl VrJenlbrthe We have sold Big- G for
IfJUtSrui Ctassleal Ca. manv vaara. end it hal

lUa best of aatis- -
V.; v . aem nKivcn

larllon.
1). B. DYCHE CO..

Cblrago, 111.

taaHatanTarii S1.00. Sold by DructlBte.

JONES
xarza

n m ul Raya ft.i fcf

060.fTir ttM lamvt. For art pr M

I QO K BAKOAIN BZFOKE $ 1 1
SSI . aa DaTPFATItlrt Dill r II

Kawfromraetarr. Waatakaanr
repataUea of 47 reara oe tali Rile, aad

sraarutM it tha blrwaat offer mar
fnaela. Seng eW In leniu gar llluetnfd

Dcacrlatlva Oatalnraa. Ami. aiae
Barah-ar- rieklag Tackle, HIcTdaa, Spartlng Ooada, Ac
JOHN a. LOTUX ABstS CO.. Beeta. Haas

IKMVRKIH
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYor iraw york.The Largaat. Cheapen sad Ben la tie World.

CASH ASSETS flSO.OOO.OOO.
Ili0!t OOCTS, Wat. P. ALLRif.

Special Ageat Oaaaral Agent

I g.'syra'Amivy pj.fb,:fy..L,r tm."
rNime. Tow. a Slalaon. al.rk. ..,!..rOaprale la make Dint wrlftai ar etanta let. I an

Rubber Stamn Co. New Haven. Conn

KIDDEB'S PASTILLESaSft- -
I CbarlaetowB, Haae

CINPCBC MTUMOHBrened without Imlfe.
WANbCn) Haa.rrde OarrS. Write tar

DR. F. ft. ODLLKT, Mllwaaltee, Wle.

to 98 par day- Hftmnls worth tl.AO FREE. LlrtM

S5 not un4er ttie hontsrit feot. Writ Brawatar
Safety Rain Holder Co., Holly, Mioh.

r ayrPTI Traaiad aad aarae wuaeai lae nui1 Nl aa Iraatmeal aeat re. Aadraae
VAllVCllVr.L. POSD.M.B.. Aarera,' KaaaCatW
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the danger which lurk in the gny
and worn backs of the Court Illble.
The practice of "kissing th book"
comes down from the days ofcolonial
custom, but it is at no time compul-

sory, although the uninitiated know
no bettor, and even some of the moat

intelligent people, who know that It
is optional with them, seem to lose

their and at tbe com
mand of the court bailiff, "kiss the
book" they do so.

A New Jersey physician is reported
to have refused to "kise the book."
but was compelled to comply with
the requirements. Jersey law must
be very old fashioned and rigid, or
no such ruiing would have followed
the refusal. In the courts of eerernl
States anyone may refuse to do so,
but in many of the States the Bible is
not used in the courts. The wltnow
hns only to hold up his right hand
and solemnly swear that he "will toll
the truth, the whole truth, and noth-
ing but the truth," and even then if

he has any conscientious scruples
against this form he may "affirm."

1 he practice of kissing the book la
rapidly falling into disrepute every-
where. First, because the same book
that is kissed by diseased lips is
offerered to the cleanly and

and often the witness whose
stomach turns against the oscula-tor- y

ordeal merely goes through the
motion ol putting the book towards
the lips without actual contact. The
man with the moust ache apparently
submits, but the book only touches
the capillary substance and is passed
on to the next witness or juror. In
some instances, if the Bible is not by
elastic bands, it is not uncommon
for the one taking the oath to open
the book and kiss somenrinted pace.
This is the Presidential custom, and
lynx-eye- d reporters watch closely
and report that passage of Scripture
which the Presidential lips have
kissed.

The origin of the oath upon the
Bible has been traced to the old Ro-
man law, and the kisning of the book
is said to be an imitation of the
priest's kinning tho ritual as a sign ol
reverence before ho rends it to the
people. Bouvier's law dictionary
says: ''The commencement of an
oath is made by the party taking
bold of the book, after being required
by the officer to do so, and ends gen
erally with the words 'So help you
tiou, and kissing tho book, when the
form is that of swearing on the evan-

gelists."
The Mohammedans are sworn on

the Koran and the Greeks and Ro-

mans swore by the souls of the dead,
the ashes of their fathers, by their
own lives or the lives of their friends,
by their heads and by their right
hands, while among Scandinavians
and Germans it was customary to
rest tho hnnd upon some object while

repeating nn oath.
When it iHcoiiHidered that the low

est classes, diseased and dirty, kiss
the Bible in our lower and higher court
with a resounding smack, and that by
this contact disease mav be dissemi
nated to the very sensitive organs, the
lips, there is good reason for the med
ical journals to open war on the cus-

tom of "kissing the book."
The Medical Register of a recent

date says: "The kissing of the Bible
in any case is a form which might
easily, without the sacrifice of solem-

nity or of the stricture of an oath, be
set aside in favor of simply touching
of the book with the hand or recog-
nition of it in the averration. The
lips ate mast sensitive receptacles for
the germs of disease, and, from the
motley throng of dirty and diseased
persons who are summoned in a court
of justice, what infectious germs may
not be disseminated? The person
who kisses a Bible in court has not
the least surety that his lips do not
come into direct contact with the pol-
lution left by a predecessor who was
suffering from some foul skin disease
or taint, not to speak of the germs of
eruptive fevers and the like."

Keeping Good Conscience.

The moonlight drifted brokenly
through a rift in the roof of a negro
cabin in the Hanover slashes, and fell

on Gabriel Jones' grey-bear- d .;d face.
He was smoking and mediating.
"Hannah!" he called, presently;
"Hannah!" Silence. "Hannah I
say, Hannah!" a trifle louder. There
was a rustling of straw in the bed in
the corner, and a sleepy answer:
"Huh?" "Hannah, did yon put dat
watermillion I foun' in Marse Ben

Scott's, patch yistidy in de cool
spring?" "Yes, Iputdot watermillon
jn de cool spring, she answered,de-liberatle- y,

'Dat was right." A mo-

ment's pause. "Hannah' did you hang
dat coat dat Mister Hedley 'sisted on
my takin,' 'hind de hay-rac- k, like I
toleyou?" I did dat." "Did you
call and pick dem chickens I borrow-

ed fom de man down on de river
de udr day?" "Yes, I seal! dem chick-

ens." Well, fry mo one de fust t'ing
in de mornin', case I'se got t' go over
t' Mister Chinky Clnptln's
t' lead a prar-moeti- an' keep dem
triflln' niggers in de right road."
Then he leaned his grizzled head on
the chair-bac-k and snored the snore
oi the just, and the bull frogs in the
marshes echoed it over the Chick-ahoml-

low grounds. Richmond
Baton.

To clean pie plates that have long
been used for baking: Put them in

a large kettle of cold water and
throw on them a few hot ashes or
cinders, aad let them boll for M
hamr.

New Jersey turns out nearly 37,000,000
yards ol ribbon in a year.

Kaneae giree Harrison a plurality ol
82,000.

Have 1'on tiitarrb? There is one
remedy you can try without danger ol
humbug. Send to 11. O. Coleman, Chemlet,
Kalamaioo, Mich., lor trial package ol hie
catarrh cure. Hie only mode ol advertis-
ing is by giving it away. Foetage 2c.
Judge tor y oureell. Mention this paper.

Mre. Harrison's favorite flower is tbe
sweet pea.

Proeperoua Northern Settlements In
Teunaeeer, misaleslppl, au Louie-lan- a.

Tbe paeaenger department ol tbe Illinois
Central railroad have ixeued a new pam-
phlet describing the following prosperous
northern settlement in Tencnesnee, Mis-

sissippi and Louisiana, vis: Jackeon,
Holly Springe, West Point, Jack-nu- ,

Yazoo City, Terry and Brookhaven,
MiasiHeippi; Kentwood, Kneeland Colony,
Hammond, Crowley, Jennings, Lake Ar-

thur, Welch, Iowa, Lake Charles and Vin-
ton. Louisiana. Hundreds of northern
families are now happily located at the
above points, and in this new pamphlet
will appear interesting letters from north-
ern men. It will also give the dates of two
special land excursions south each month,
trom the principal points on the line of tbe
Illinois Central in Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa
and Dakota. This pamphlet, and also
"Southern Home Heekera' Guide," should
be read by every person contemplating a
southern trip, either for pleasure, health,
or a permanent home. Copies of each will
be mailed free on application to the under-
signed at ManclieHter, Iowa. J. F. Merry,
General Western Paeeenger Agent.

The annual consumption of feathers in
this country is 3,000,000 pounds.

"I am weary of living," moaned poor Mrs.
Jlluok,

"For I'm fairly worn out with the ache in
my back;

My nerves are a chain
OI weakness and pain,

And my poor head is aching as if it would
crnck."

"Now, don't he discouraged," cried good
MrK. White,

"It ia never so dark but there's promise
of light;

I can tell you, in brief.
What will give you relief

Pierce's Favorite Prescription will soon
set you right."

It ia the only remedy for woman's pe-
culiar weakneeees and ailments, sold by
druggists, under a positive guarantee from
the manufacturers, that it will give satia-Inctio-

in every case or money will be re-

funded. Sue guarantee on bottle wrapper.
Large bottles (100 doses) $1. Six for $5.

The latest manufacturing enterprise at
Cheyenne, Wyo., is a whip factory.

Tan a OTnn Swallow a Cannon-Hall- ?

..Well, "that depends." He can if his
throat is large enough and the cannon-bal- l

not too large. The question really eeeme
worthy of some consideration in view of
the sizo of some of the pills that are pre
scribed for suffering humanity, Why not,
throw them to the dogs, and take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgatfve Pel lets? SmitJI,
sugar-coate- purely vegetable, perfectly
liarmlefs, in gluts, and always reeh.

The LiiikUjer's atsiblant expects to
have a hod winter.

Dnn'lYou Know
That yon cannot afford to neglect that
catarrh? Don't you kuow that it may
lead to consumption, to insanity, todeath?
Don'tyou know thatitcun be easily cured?
Don't vou know that while the thousand
and one nostrums you have tried have
utterly failed that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Item'
edy is a certain cure? It has stood the test
of years, and there are hundreds el thous-
ands of gratetu! men and women in all
parts ol the country who can testify to its
ethcacy. All druggists.

It isn't every composer wh o has a Han.
del to his name.

Solid Vesllbnle Trains
Now run through daily, over the Great
Rock Island Route, between Chicago and
Colorado Springs, Denver and memo
Similar Fast Vestibule Express Trains be
tween Chicago and Council UluHs (Umaaal
and between Chicago and Kansas City and
St. Joseph. These trains are equipped
with new and elegant Day Coaches, Re
clining Chair Cars, Dining Cars (east ol the
Missouri river) and l'tiiiman faiace Bleep-
ing Cars, heated throughout by steam and
having all the modern improvements.
West ol Kansas City and St. Joseph, splen
did Dining Hotels are located at conve
nient stations. The completion ol the
Colorado extension ot the Hock Island sys-
tem atfords the most direct, desirable and
only line from Chicago through Kansas
and Nebraska to Colorado Springs, Den-
ver and Pueblo, giving choice of routes to
and from Salt Lake City. Portland, Los
Angeles, San Francisco and the Pacific
Coast.

Tickets via this popular routs are on
sale at all railway coupon ticket offices in
the United States and Canada, where time
tables, folders, etc., can be procuaed, or ad
dress K. A. Holbrook, G. T. & P. A., Chi-

cago.
Tho emperor of Germany sleeps, as did

his grandfather, on an iron clamp bed.

IVhra Baby waa alrk, we rave her Caatorls.

When ahe was a Child, she cried for Caatorls,

When ahe berama Maw, aba clnne; to Caatorls.

M'hen aba had Children, eba rave tbaa Caatorls.

To any
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Hie Regoltf
PHYSICIAH AND SORCECS :

li still Treatlog with UwGrestaat

SKILL and SUCCESS

Ctac, KerTons and Pitt Diseases.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Lost Mannaad, .

Failinf Memory. Exhaustinr Drains, Terrible
Dreams. Head and Back Acne and ail tbe effects
leatfmifto early decay and perhaps Consumption as- '
Insanity, treated scicntincally by new sscUvods witb v

never-fa- i line success.
- SYPHILIS and sU bad Blood aad BmioOiaw -e-

ases permanently cured.
T klDNEYsnd URINARYceaifeUnts.Olaeta ,

Gonorrhoea, Strictu re. Varicocele aad all diseases
of the Genito-Urinar- y Organs cured jxonpdy wUsaofi
injury to Stomach, Kidneys or other Off aa.

-- No experiments. Afe and experience In --

portant. Consultation free and sacred.
Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Wdritt OO -

Chronic. Nervous and Delicate DiKsses,
tJ" Those contemplating Marriage send fo Dr. .

Clarke's celebrated cuide Male and FemalVt each ,
15 cents, both 2 cents (stamps). Consult t!ie old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may savefu) sufter- -
ing and shame, and add golden years ta life. M9b6ek
"Life's (Secret) Errors,' 50 cents (stamps). Mcdiciss
and writings sent everywhere, secure from exposure .

Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D..
1SS Mo. C'larUe, CHICAUU, IIJsV.

The Best;
Blood
Purifier

is that which keeps the Idver
and Stomach in healthy con--
dition.

COOD DIGESTION -

MEAN3
GOOD BLOOD.

Nothing in the world so sue-cessf- ully

treats the digestiveorgans as Mandrake, and the
only pure, safe and reliable- -

preparation of Mandrake is .

DR.ScHErJCKS
Mandrake

Tot Sale by all Drnytrlsts. rrieo 35 cts. per box;; ,
8 boifs for C5 cti.: or Rtnt Iit mail, pnatago frw,

of prico. Ir. J. H. Schenck A Son, Phi lad 'a.

irLt?'

1 r FOR sTl
PnM....nTllF

It has permanently ctirer nroTTSArrw vs
of cases pronounced by doctors hope- -
less. If you have premonitory syaap- -
toms, such as Couch,. Dlfflcnlyi o5 :'

Breathing, Ac, don't delay, hut ioPISO'S CURE tor CGNSUMPTMMl ,

Immediately. By Drufrjristav 2&gostav

aaddlaaaaaa af taraaaaad lean .
wi OibMlZtO AIR.
eoatlBeeae madleallaa aTraaalrawars
ergaaa aredncla, aaaea affaai aa a taav .

erakia ckang-- af atraeaaa KBCC.'tV '
eajaetioaabla riaraaaa. rnU A ll, .

loa aaa aaTeaeaare- - TICt Aa. ae-eoit-
llluitrated eoea fell aaf- -

tlealare. lent I BIS to All WMSSVmtk
COMMON SENSE ClTtlRM CUKtV.

taaaSaVJUkaaBl a aiau siraafc ssjiasii gar

IViSE CREASE
AXLE

Haver ftaaa Never Frearaa la Wtetaar ar MaMa Ik
eumaar. Rearr box Onaraalead. Saaaala ardaan

aarkated. Write lor Preaaa. We iua taa aaw

i.ikjlrui tniva and well eaaanar
Ueelr eamnvrn geada. CUStaWUI OS,
OSVaa, a Blear aIra a a, Chleaa. UUsisea.

1 CENTS Wentael. i an near,
Aeaogua aaa ,7e (raa. a a aareaall,Uafcpt,N.l

live el beau aag auka eeeia aaaaav.waaaa tat aa lean
el tnrlllnt elee la Ike werl. Illket en. CeellT maitt
Tenaeraaa. Aadraee, Tata A Co, Aaaaala, llela.

Volvo Automatics.
1 to 800 H. a.
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save H. J bilailelpliw Jiecoid.

n rut siop to it.
Ladies who ore annoyed by the efforts

of admiring acquaintances who
to imitate their dresses can take

a hint from the prince of Wales, who
has become disgusted with the slavish
imitation of hw dress affected by dudes
and numbers. Last year he took effec-

tual means to put a stop to this folly.
He ordered from some unknown source
an ugly suit of dirty blanket tweed. H'v
then put on a hideous red shirt with a
blue collar, a soft felt hut with a low
cream colored crown and a band of or-

ange ribbon, and thrust a silk handker-
chief into his breast pocket. The cos-
tume whs something fearful to behold,
but it effected its purpose, ns he had it
all to himself. It was so hideous that
even the cads would not copy it. Chi-

cago News.

Itn dot 111 Moiiy Promptlf.
Eufault (Alx, l 1'lmes. Oct. 2S.

As stated in this paper at the timo,
Mr. Jamie Rhodes, of Eufaula, Ala.,
held ticket No. 40, 7.15, in the October
drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery,
for which he paid one dollar. It proved
to be a lucky ticket, for it drew the cap-
ital prize of $300000 and entitled Mr.
lihodes to of that amount,
or 815,000. If the ticket had been a
whole one lor wnicu Mr. liuode naa
paid $20, he would have received the
whole KOO.OOO. On lnqniry. Mr.
lihodes found that he held the right
number and forwarded his ticket by ex
press, for collection of his prize. It
was nromnUv cashed in a bank at New
Orleans, and the nwney was duly re
ceived bv Mr. iUiocres in another aay
or two and it is now on deposit to his
credit in the John McNab bank of this
city. Mr. Rhodes is a most worthy
young man of about twenty-on- e years
and of moderate means and but recently
entered the mercantile business here in
comnanv with his brother-in-law- . Mr.
Eil. T. Long. While his big luck waa
verv crratifvins. it did not daze or un
nerve him, but he took it in a quiet and
business like way, and he will handle
the money with care and good judg-
ment, ns it cives him a trood start in
husines life. For thirty years his
father. Mr. Ciiauncey Kliodes, lias been
cashier of the John McNab batik, in
Eufaula, and no man in Alabama is
thought more of by his friends and
those who know him.

Not a Pair Snake.
"Smith is a mighty mean roan, I

say," exclaimed Bjenkins, warmly.
"Why, what has Smith ever doue to

rou? asked Kienkenson, surprised.
"Bet me S10 T couldn't hit a barn

door with a revolver at Ave paces," said
Iiienkins, angrily. "Taunted me luto
taking him up. Got me to put np the
money. Measured off the five paces in
presence of a lot of witnesses. Oave
me a revolver loaded and then set the
barn door up edgewiae." Somerville
Journal.

Thirty-tw- o million, eigbty-fl- v thousand
and alghty-nin- s parsons crossed Brooklyn
bridge during tbt ysar enata May ai laei,

Qtneral Flsk had one vote la South
Carolina.

Stats or Omo, Crrr of Toledo,
Lucas County, B. b.

Prank J. Ciknbv makes tth that he
tha utninr nartitsr of the firm ol F. J
Chkncv fc Co., doing buaintss la the City
ol Toledo. County and State (foresaid,
.H that aatd Ann will nay tbe sum o!

nKK HITNDKKD DOLLARS lor sack aad
every case ol Catarrh that cannot be cured
bv tbe use ol hall, a tinniFRANK J. CHENIY,

Sworn to before me aad eubecrlbedlnny
preaence, this tb day oI Denember, k. P.,
IMS. A. W. OLEASON,
i i notary ramie,

bbal f
. Hall'e Catarrh Care to taken lateraally
aad acta dlmtlr ttpoa tbe bleod aad
mneaa surfaces ei the systeal. Bead lot
UeUeMgtato, frff. .

T. 3. CHXWIY CO., Teeafte, 0.
lO-fe- U by Draotota, Tt teats.

SIOUX CITY ENGINE WORKS!
' J3T7XXeXXIZt.a OJT

Corliss and Siriglo
djonipleto Steam Plastta fVom

(ST Writ for Circular a. Blmtlnf Butinru.

Ntw 8borlbsr who will tend ut thii
P. 0. aMraat ana $1.75 In Money Order, Express

Order, Registered Letter, or Cheok, for a year'a aub
to tho Companion, wo will sand tho paper

FREE TO JAN. 1, 1009,
full year from that data. This offer fneludea tho

SUPPLEMENTS, tha PREMIUM LIST and

FOUR HOLIDAY NUMDERO.
Sent to foot, tuboorlber at Thankoglvlnajhrlotmao-No- w Yoor'e-laots- jr.

The retuM far MM win be inprrler te aav year It wm aaa tela tlx Serial Start", He laori (twies, aeeraggla; BmtA
BaveakaM aVrtieUe, Tal. of Adrefltart, niattrarai 8leM erTrs, lse AseeOelag, llaieeiasl saal lateaUae artteies, Swmm,fmtrj.

aaeetwiea Caplee aa4 Oalareal Aaaeaa sal free, llaaai aageattgn, tMg ll(asiaa .Ulriig
TUP YOUTH'O ConPAHION, 87 Tcmpla


